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Respondent
Shri Tani Taki

PIO-cum-EE(PWD),
Pasighat Division,
East Siang District ,

Arunachal Pradesh.
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BEFORE THE COURT OF DR.JORAM BEGI, STATE CHIEF INFORMATION COMMISSIONER

Dated, ltanagar the 2nd February, 2021No'APlc-139/2020 
Under section 19{3) RTI Act, 2005

Appellant
Shri Shoney Pertin,
President Siang Rights Forum(5RF),

Airfield Pasighat, Ward No-4,

Po/Ps-Pasighat Vs

East Siang District.

Dated of hearing held on : 2no February'2O2L.

ORDER

Whereas, an appea| under Section 19(3) of RT| Act, 2005 has been received from Shri

shonev Pertin, President siang Rights Forum(sRF), Airfield Pasighat, ward No-4, Po/Ps-Pasighat,

East Siang District, for non-furnishing of information, by shri Tani Taki, Plo-cum-EE(PWD),

pasighat Division, East Siang District , Arunachal Pradesh, as sought, by the Appellant under

section 6(1) of RTI Act, 2005 on 25/Og/202o regarding c/o road from Motum to Mebo since

2077.

whereas, the 1" hearing was held through online video / audio conference on 15th

December,2o20. Shri Tani Taki, PIO-cum-EE(PWD), Pasighat Division, East Siang District ,

Arunachal Pradesh, attended the hearing through on line audio conference and the Appellant

Shri Soney Pertin appeared in the hearing thorough on line video conference' The Appellant

informed the commission that complete information as sought by him in the Form-A has not

been furnished by the Plo. The Plo informed that the information other than the information

related to M/s R.T. Enterprises, has been furnished to the Appellant' As, shri Rojum Tayeng'

proprietorofM/SR.T.Enterprisesvidehis,LetterNo.N|LDatedN|L,,informedthatthe
information sought by the Appellant is already subjudice in the Honble High court' Gauhati'

ltanagar permanent Bench, Naharlagun Case No. wP(c) 295 (AP) 2019 Dated 29/o8l2op'rhe

case has been heard and subjudice in the Honble court & any official matter and documents

relating to M/s R.T Enterprises received stay order till the further order from the Honble High

court,Guwahati,ltanagar.However,thePloinformedthatifthelnformationcommissionor
court orders to furnish information to the Appellant, the Plo is ready to furnish the information

to the APPellant.

Whereas,theCommissionmadeitcleartothePlothatthestayorderNo'wP(C)295(AP)
2019Dated2gl08l20|gwastilltheretumableperiodof4weeksonly.Moreover,theSupreme
court consisting or th.e.]uig. g*"lt headed by Justice Rohinton F Nariman reiterated on

lsll0l202o,..Whateverstayhasbeengranted.byanycourt,.including:heHlghCourt,automatically
expires within a p"rioo oili* months, 

-and 
unless exiension is granted for. good reason by a speaking

order.,, 
..The speaking -a., -"r, show that tt " "ur" 

*u, of sich exceptional nature that continuing

the stay was more i.portlii tt * t uuing the trial finalized". The commission with a caution
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Jirected the PIo to keep ready alllhe complete, correct and authenticated information sought bythe Appellant in the Form-A- and bring the information to the 
"".J i" irr"'"ext date of hearing.Fliling whi,ch u/s 20(r) of the RTi Act 2005 penalty shalr be ffi"*a on the plo formisinterpreting the Court orders and misleading the Court.

However, the commission u/s l9(4) of the_RTI Act, giving reasonabre opportunity to the
tir9 qunl' Sl'i Rojum Tavgng, prop:'M/s R.T. Enterpriier, ;;-s;;;g District, ArunachalPradesh, decided to summon third party in the next date of hearin

Whereas, the 2nd hearing was held on 2nd Febru ary,2021. Shri Tani Taki, plO_cum_
EE(PWD)' Pasighat Division, East Siang District , Arunachal pradesh attended the hearingthrough online audio conferencing from olthi. The Appellant Shri Shoney pertin was present inthe court during the hearing..Te lhjrd 

party, shri. Rtjur r.y"ng, p."pi vr, R.T. Enterprises,East Siang District, Arunachal pradesh, was iound absent.

whereas, a reasonable opportunity was given to the third party, to appear before the courtand give his points of view as to why the infoimation should 
"ot 

u" h-iJhed to the Appellant.However, the third party failed to appear during the hearing. The Commission, in view of theabsence of the third party in the-hearing, prJ*.. that tf,e tm.Jp".tv r,us no objection infumishing of information by the PIo to ti'e ippetlant. The commirsionihe.erore, directed thePIo to fumish the information- to the Appellani within ten days from ,t 
" aur. of issue of thisorder' The Commission asked the Appellant to receive the infoimation from the plo and conveyhis satisfaction or dissatisfaction in the next date ofhearing.

The next date of hearing is fixed on the day of Tuesday, 16th Februa4/ 2o2L at
10:30 hrs.

Therefore, shri rani raki, plo-cum-EE(pwD), pasighat Division, East siang District ,
Arunachal Pradesh, is hereby summoned to appear before this court in person on the
scheduled date and time without fail.

sd/_

(Dr.Joram Begi)
State Chief Information Commissioner

Arunachal Pradesh Information Commission
Itanagar

Dated, ltanagar the $3Februarf2O2lMemo No.AP tC-tilg I ZOZO I s1
Copy to:

1. Shri Tani Taki, PIO-cum-EE(PWD), Pasighat Division, East Siang District , Arunachal
Pradesh,

2. Shri Rojum Tayeng, Prop: M/s R.T. Enterprises, East Siang District, Arunachal Pradesh,

3. Shri Shoney Pertin, President Siang Rights Forum(SRF), Airfield Pasighat, Ward No-4,

Po/Ps-Pasighat, East Siang District,
..!/.

;fomputer Programmer, APIC, ltanagar, to upload in APIC Website,

5. Case file.
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Itanagar
Arunachal tion Commission


